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Court Which Convenes May

27 will be Mixed One

WHO THE JURYMEN ARE.
There are not Many Criminal Cas»son the boeket. but liuoiijrh
l.ikely to Consume Two or Three
Day*..There will Only be Time
for a Pew Civil Cases the Lust of

! the Week.

An examination of the docket of
tlu> pvwirt. of Ranni'nl Soouinnu chrkiwc

the followiug cases which will doubt
less be tried ou Monday and Tuesdaywhen court couveues on May
27 th:
The State vs, Charlotte Simmons,f

murder.
State vs. W. J . Bellamy and Sam

Bellamy, assault and battery with
intent to kill.
State vs. Isaac Hughes, violation

of dispensary law.
State vs. Andrew C. Faircloth and

Charles S. Carter, burglary and
larceny.
State vs. Mayo Morgan, larceny.
There are several cases on the

contingent docket, but these will
not take up much time.
The last days of the week will be

taken up with civil business, and by
agreement among the gentlemen of
the bar, the following cases on the
civil docket will come up for hearing:
i State of South Carolina vs BondingCompany to recover shortage in
the county treasury.
Garduer & Lacy Lumber Company

vs. Joda Long et al.
Richardson vs. Richardson.
( ol ^Vnnunr L UIMI.AH I

» lu y o . vuii n ay tjuiuuri vu.

The jury commissioners consistingof the county auditor, county
treasurer and the clerk of court met
recently and the following petit
jury was drawn to serve at the
court:

H. C. Cannon,
L. C. Tyler,
J. M. D. Jones,
W. H. Lawrimore,
John L. Jones,
J. M. Floyd,
J D. Watson,
N. J. Hardee,
W. H, Stone, Jr.,
Arnold Bell,
Everett Watts,
11. W Boyd,
W J. Andersou,
C. B. Newtou,
J. F. Harper,
Tucker Gore,
Geo, I). Shelley,
B. H. Harrelson,
j. r. vvaiis,
.). B. Cox.
G. Wash Lewis,
W. M. Mishco,
I) M. Harrelson,
D. W. Hard wick,
W. P. Lewis,
C. L. Grainier,
J. J. Sanders,
H. J. Fowler,
13. H. Vaught,
R. Vance Ward,
J. M. Todd,
J. M. Butler,
W. T. Chestnut,
W. M. Souls,
G. F. Murrel,
J. H. B. Edge.

.Killed In Florida.
i

Mr F McDowell was killed at Sanford,Fla., about three weeks ago
by being run over by a train. He
was one of our Horry boys and his
remains were brought to Loris and
the interment was at the Hardee
burying ground. The sermon will
be preached on the fourth Sunday
in May by the Rev J W Todd! We
hope this deplorable accident will be
a warning to the railroad managers,

A Friend.

^1 MkI< from lllrknrv Mill

The health of this community is
not very good at this wruing.
We are having some fine weather

now.
Rev. J W Todd filled his regular

appointment at Pleasant Meadow
last Sunday
Mr and Mrs J W Hodges, of Green

Sea, were visiting relatives and
friends here the latter part of the
week. t

G. L. S.
MME .

Query Answered.

Mr. Editor: In a recent issue of
your paper one of your correspondentsasked "where was Moses
buried?" He was buried in a valieyin the land o? Moab, overagainst
Belhpoer; but no man knoweth of
his supulehre unto this day..Deut.
xxxiv:6. Would like for your correspondentto tell me who Joab's
fanner was? Twenty-One.

<The
»

IhSSHMA Mr Editor- Please allow mo

fl space to say to the Confederate

J Veterans of Horrv county that
J the reunion, or picnic, autici^

pated to convene on the 3rd of

J June next, is hereby called off,
bul will he culled again at as

early a subsequent date as

practical for t! e transaction of

the business anticipated.
By order,

Jeremiah Smith,
Commander,

Camp Buck, U C V.

OBITUARY.
Rev. J. S Cox, .son of John and

and Nancy Cox, was born in Columbuscounty, N. C , May 29 th, 1817
and died in the same county March
18t.h, 1807. He was married May
3rd, 1843 to Miss Serena M. Butler,
of Horry count}-, with whom he livedin the greatest peace and union
for nearly sixty-four years Lovely
and pleasant were they in life, and
in death they were not divided.
Mrs S. M. Cox, daughter of John

and Lydiu Butler, was born August
14th, 1824 and died April 24th, 1907,
rejoining her dearly beloved husband
in the better laud after a separation
of five weeks.
My pen is inadequate to portray

t.he virtues nf thi^: i»v t.rsmivlinu ne

couple. They were both converted
in early life and lived consistent
Christian lives to the day of thendeaths.They reared a large family
in the nature and admonition of the
Lord.
May their godly counsels sin If

deep iuto|the hearts of their descendants;mav the aroma of their consistentlives be a beacon guiding
their children and grand-children
into the harbor of bliss.
Mr Cox was for many years a local

preacher in the M. E, church,, and
many, very many were turned from
darkness into marvelous light of the
gospel by his cogent reasoning and
persausivoeloquence, brtt more were
won by bis ever ready sympathy,
his genial smile and his sweet songs.
The poor a.id distressed ever found
true friends in this noble couple.
They were given to hospitality; their
doors were open alike to stranger
and friend.
Mrs Cox was a noted housekeeperlooking well to the ways of her

household and the heart of husband
safely confided in her.

Five brave sons and five lovelv
daughters were given them to rear
for the Lord, and nobly did they
discharge their duty One son died
at the age of twelve and one daughter,Mrs C. C. (Sutler, of Uorrx
uuuuiy, p:isiit;u iiwuv ii't'iiny woiniiir
hood. Tin; eight children, with
thirty-six grand children and thirtythreegreat grand children are left
to mourn their loss on this side of
the river, while on the other side,
nineteen grand children awaited
their coming.
Mrs f'ox leaves one brother, J. F

Butler, Hire way, N. C , and one
sister, Mrs Kllu Barnhill, of Horry
connty.
Mr Cox, the last surviving memberof a large family of thirteen

children; his lather, mother, brothers
and sisters having been waiting for
him many years. How joyfully
sweet must that reunion have oeen!
The lessons taught by their lives

are many and useful. Fidelity to
civil duty shown by the fact that Mr
Cox voted in the last elect'on.
Fidelity to Cod, evinced by their
Godly walks and conversation, unfailingcharacter ami genial dispositions.Fidelity to mankind shown
by their hospitality, kindness and
love unfeined. Their friends were
numberless.

It is useless to sav that their end
was peace, their sun went down
without a cloud. Such lives as they
lived could nave but one ending.
Peace. Calmly and peacefully a*
one wrappeth the drapery of his
couch around him and heth down tc
pleasant dreams, so they make their
exit from the stage of life.
God answer their last prayer and

grant that not one of their descendantsmay be missing when the roll
is called in heaven. Annie.

..- .

Pleasant Meadow Items.
Health generally good at presenl

with the exception of a few cases of
sickness.
The farmers are not as busy as

they have been in their crops. Al
present crops are looking well con
sidering what they have stood.
We have preaching o:\ the first

Sunday and Saturday before. Sun
day school every Sunday morning at
9:H0. Song and prayer service evert
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Cor.

Friend, what are you doing for th<
up building of Conway?

lot*
CONWAY, S. a, Till

UK TO I ff
Leading Citizens will Organizea Hank There.

BOOKS OPEN ON MAY 31.
Amoiiir Those who are Hehliul

the Enterprise are Thus E, Coop
er. J.C. Bryant. J. I>. tirahaiu, I*.

C. Prince and I). I.. Gore. Other

BiisiHess Men will Take Stock.

The business men of Loris and
others at Mullins, S C.. and at Wilmington,N. C., will organize a bank
there, the books of subscription to
the capital stock to Oe opened at
the oflice of the J. C. Bryaut Co , on

May 31st, as stated in the notice to
that effect appearing in this issue.
The corporators are Thus E Cooptn i > * r i v

Ul , Ul mUlll.lS, J V, Dl'VUIll, J. U.

Graham and I* C. Prince, of Loris;
D. L. G m\ of Wilmington, and perhapsOthers at that point will tie interestedin the enterprise in a linan
cial way These names stand for
some of the best trained business
men and finaneires in the country,
and the concern will likely have successfrom the very tirst.
Thos ft Cooper is cashier of the

Merchants and Planters Bank ol
Mullins. Be has not only the capitalbut the training in the bunking
business. 1). L. Gore is the head of
the large business at Wilmington
which bears his name. .1 C Bryant.J. D. Graham and P. C Prince are
all business men well known in llorrv,always ready to put. forth extra
ctlorts when the upbuilding of Loris
is concerned.

Loris needs such an enterprise as
this will bo. She has made wonderfidimprovements during the last
few years and with a good bank the
next fesv years promises greater resultsthan ever before in her history

Tobacco (irowi'rs,
Some time ago the Herald asked

the tobacco growers of the county to
mail the acreage planted this year
to the paper, with a view of gatheringtogether sufficient information
to make an estimate of the urobable
crop. The following planters repot-i ed:
W. J. Hendricks, Pour acres;Irvin Siugleton, Three acres;
hi. .1. Marsh, Three acres;
J. H. Hendricks, Three acres;Housand Johnsou, Three acres;G. Edwards, Pour acres;W. D. Woodward, Three acres;W. P. Hardee & Bro., Three acres;J. J. E Harrelson. Pour acres;S. D. Anderson. Pive acres;
S. W. Vaught, Three acres;
R. M. Little, One acre;
H. Torppkins, Pour acres;
N. J. Booth, Seven acres.
This lacks much of giving us the

information we wanted, but we have
published the names of those who
responded in the hope that others
will be stimulated to send in the information.There are many others
who are planting tooacco this year
and the Heralil would be glad to
know who they are and how many
acres they are planting.

.

Come to see when in town.
J M D Jones was in.town recently.
H B Prince spent last Sunday iu

the city.
M N Bryant was in town oue dayrecently.
AEGO ARGO ARGO ARGO

ARGO ARGO ARGO ARGO ARGO
ARGO.

T T T T.I 1 * « "*
da* ri ruwio spent Dunuay with relativesin the country.
We have been having some rather

cool days for the middle of May.
Hal L Buck is enclosing his vacant

lot on Laurel Street. t

i If you want your oats threshed
quickly and cheaply write C. M.
Heaves, Mulline, S. C. may 16 3t
The Browns and Blues had a

match game of base ball last Friday,j The score was 26 to 8 in favor of
the former.
Mr P M Lee, of the firm of K L

Lee & Co , will shortly be initiated
, into the mysteries of the Knights

of the Grip Sack.
A large delegation will go from

? Horry to theJamestown Exposition.
It is probable the most of them will
go on the same train with the Borry

t Hussars.
Mrs W L Housend, of Con was, S.

I C., who has been visiting her brother
r Mr James W Hard wick, who habeenquite sick and laid up with

rheumatism, returned to her home
Ion last Monday, accompanied by her
son, who has been here for a few
days..Vineland Echo.

1»
LIRSDAY, MAY 16, 1907,

IIOKSr: RUMS AWAY.

Mrs It. T. Ilyman anil Mrs Clyde
Hooker are Thrown From Hihtky
and I.alter'* arm Broken

Lust Tuesday a horse (hawing:
baggy in which Mrs H. T. Ilyman
and Mrs Clyde Hooker wore riding
»ook fright in fi*«>111 of B. T. H\man'sgrocery store unci ran awu\
Mrs. Hvman jumped from the buggx
and was not huit very muchbevond
t.he excitement. Mrs Hooker remainedin the vehicle until it turned
bottom side up, as the horse turned
the corner at the livery stables,
striking the vehicle against the telephonepole Mrs Hooker's arm wa*broKenin two places and a physicianwas called.

...

I rom Cart-Wheel

Mr Editor:-.Will you please allow
me space in your columns to replv
to the correspondent from Ourley in
regards to the question I asked some
time ago? I asked the question:
Who was Cains wife, and in his
answer he seems to be of the opinion
that lie married his sister, or halfsister.He referred me to Gen. 5-H,
saying that Adam in his long life
begat. many sons and daughters, and
there could be but little doubt that
Cain married one of these numerous
daughters. In reply to his answer,
I will refer him to Gen 4th chapter
aud read it caretullv, and see ii
Cain was not married before Adam
begat ihese numerous sons and
daughters. Seth was the third child
of Adam and Cain was certainly
married before Seth was born. He
said that as late as the time of Abraham.that Patriarch, married his
half sister. 1 reckon that Abraham
was the patriarch he had reference
to. 1 want to ask him if Abraham V
wife was his sister in flesh and blood
or was she hi- sister in spirit. Abrahamsaid: "Yet indeed she is my
sister. She is the daughter of my
father but not the daughter of my
mother, and she became my wife."
Hid Christ in any of his speeches and
teachings ever claim to be the motherof any one? No! it was always
father, therefore they were both
children of Christ; brothers and
sisters in spirit That is my honest
opinion, though 1 may be mistaken.
1 don't write this to inash any ones
toe> whatever, 1 only express my
opinion in regard to his answer.
Hunk Meares and family were the

guests of Mr aud Mrs 1. J. Blauton
tin last Sunday.
John T.»lGoyd's baby.girl happenedto the bad accident of getting one

of its lingers cut oil one day last
veek. Snider

.

Doujrola Dot».

Miss Ida Rhuark of Toddsville,
was a guest of Miss Muttie Tindall
.ast Sunday.
Mr and Mrs J. W. Cook and Miss

Dannie Oliver of Cine' Island, attendedservices at Pawle.y Swamp
last Sunday.
W. B Woodward and Miss GlenuieMcCracUeu of Wolsie were

pleasant callers near Dongola recently.
S. j"! Mishoe and Miss Lottie McCrackenwere pleasant visitors in

this section last Sunday.
S. F. Cannon was in this section

Sunday.
The Eddy Lake logging business

is under good headway agin under
the management of Capt J. N. Martinwith W. J. Howell and N. B.
Smart as wood? foremen.

S. W. Martin informs your scribe
that he will, in the near future,
erect a brick mill ou the new railroadnear Dongola. This will be a

good en tei prise.
Crous are generally sorry owing

to the cold wet spring. There is
very little tobacco planted in this
section, M. M. Martin being the only
planter. It is looking well considering,Pee Dee Boy

Dots From Singleton.
Health of this community is gen

ally good.
The fanners are very busy and

Crops are looking fine.
\V.' J. Smith, the bustling saw

*111 man, is doing a good business.
S. M. Tompkins, wife and little

son visited Florence last week at the
liome 01 Mrs M. ft uegy. i uey returnedon Monday of this week,
bringing their little daughter, who
has t»een staying with her aunt,
Mrs Heg.y, with them.
The rains have been very frequent

here of late and have caused some
delay in planting the crops.

Chopper.
Caltioun & Co. Closed.

Last week James A Calhoun, trad
ing as Calhoun & Co., had to close
the doors of the business owing to
financial difficulties which had beeu
growing for some time. Mr Calhoun
regretted the situation which compelledhim to take tlos action. The
stock will inventory between two
and three thousand dollars, and
there is no shop worn goods in the
lot, or practically none.

At Fayettsville, N. C., a brick
building in which a dance was in progresscollapsed and the dancers stampedfrom the noises of the crushing
walls. No one was hurt, howeNer,

* 3*

yali,
War«liuu*v to be Kcopviivtl.

The anuoucement is made to the
nublic thut the Horry Tobacco warehouseis to be opeucd this season. Col
I) A Spivey, President of the WarelouseCo , succeeded in closing u
leal with Mr J WGleun,of Danville,Va , whereby Conway is to again
lave a chance to prove whether she
wants a tobacco market here or not.
Mr Glenn is said to be one of the

>est warehousemen south of the
vlasou uud Dixou's Line, and with
he proper suppoit of our business
ample, and the tobacco planters in
ihecouuty, he will succeed in buildinga market here. In a communicationhe says: ''I am cominganions you to do a reasonable
ju&iness and by hard work and fair
ind honorable dealing to build a goodmarket. The consummation of this
would help all citizens of your sectionand town, iu consideration of
which I hope to have the cordial cooperationand support of vourself
and all your citizens."
This is well said and to the point

\Ve believe Mr Glenn means everyword of it. Friends of the enterprisebespeak for him the co-opera
t ion he seeks.

TocJcJvill* Tiding-*
Miss Costa Long, of Greenfield,

wus in town this week.
W F Smith lias been appointed

postmaster at Virgo vice S F Slieulyresigned.
Mrs 11 H Woodward and children

are spending the week hero with re)
atives.
Col J F Harper made a pleasanttrip to Georgetown Monday and returnedTuesday on Steamer MitcLelleC.
The farmers have a a reasonablygood stand cotton and corn, which

seems to be promising. But ther»
is practically no tobacco planted in
this section.
Miss Mamie and Decsie Jordan, ol

Conway and Costa Long, of Ureeu
field, joined the music class of oui
school this week.
The article of J Lewis Leo in the

last issue of the Herald voices oui
sentiments. There is redress for
the growers of strawberries providedthey organize, thoroughly. It
is very evident that the railroads?
have no sympathy ior the farmer?
and are only in business for the
loaves and fishes. Not only should
the berry growers become interest,
but our members of the Legislature
und all our business men should come
together and not allow the railroads
10 practically crush an enterprisfwhich has done so mbch for Horry.
We hope that Mr Lee will keep up
the tight till something is accomplished.Those interested should present
a solid front.

It is said the. law and order league
is turning things around now und w<
are told that much has beeu accom I
plished already. Any movement that ;
has for its obiect the hetterment. r»l <

conditions socially, morally and ti-
uauciaHy should receive the encour-
agement of every law abiding eitl- ,i
zen. The law and order league of
Conway has a hard problem to solve,
but the members are very determinedand are influential. Members
told your scribe to just watch re
suits as there would be something
doing in the near future as the illicit
sale of whiskey had to stop.
As every one knows the price o*

fertilizers has steadily advanced
since the Virginia Carolina ChemicalCo. has had control of the situation.We would like very much to
see a cotton seed oil mill established
in Conway to bo owned and controll
ed by Horry capital independent of
the trust. It should be run for the
benefit of the farmer and not as a
money making scheme. If such
men as D A Spivey. J A McDermott
and W L Mishoe would take hold of
the enterprise the necessary capita)
would soon be subscribed and wean
>ure that it would mean much for
the prosperity of the Horry farmer
as it would be very convenient for
tbem to exchange their seed for
meal. Forecast.

A Narrow E*cap«
G. W. Cloyd, * merchant, of Plunk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jimson bur into
his thumb. He says; "The docto:
wanted to amputate it but I wou'd
not consent. I bought a box of
Hucklen's Arnica Salve and that
cured the dangerous wound." 25c
nt Norton Drutr Co.

It's too bad to see people who go
from day to day fluttering from physicalweakness when Hollister's
Kooky Mountain Tea would make
them well.The greatest tonic knowu.
H5 cts, Tea or Tablets.

SocatUe Items.

There is much sickness in the
neighborhood at present. Johnnie
Outlaw has been confined to his bed
for two months with rheumatism.
Mr Wm McCormick is very ill at this
writing.
Mrs H S Turbeville is erecting a

handsome dwelling L K Duncan
and R M Prince are the contractors.
What nas become of our Supervisor?
Socastee Bridge is in bad condition.
One end is going down the swamp.

Old 54.
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TMF: COURSE OF STUDY

Fur III* Summer School. Wnlch
will Bi'fln .luii« Jnl.

Following i?, the coiii'Mi <>t stiulv
that wih be used in the Hurry SumuiijSchool, wliii-li will begin Monday,June 3rd, under the supers Uion
of P. \Y. lieilieu, of Cunwuy, and
Miss Elizabeth W. McLean, o! Sumter,S. C:

Buehler's English Grammar,
Tennyson's Enoch Ardeu, (Giver

Side Eii.)
Ancient Mariner, Coleridge, (Uiver^ide Ed.)Selections from Sketch Hook,(Rivj&r Sido Ed.)
Lmpincotts Algebra, (Beginners.)\Ypulhworth's New School lgebraThompson's U.S. Historv.
Ciwrent History from Periodicals

and Newspapers.
WaJiuce's Civil Government of

Souub Carolina.
Wentiiworth's Practical Arithmetic,White's School Management.
AJ1 books except White's School

management may be secured at
Conway Bargain House. It i an be
cws* »« t «*».. I I 1 1 1 g-tI k T
nci/uicu ui I ] 11111 s iV iNOUie, iNl'W
York City. \Y A, Prince,

County Superintendent.

The ra;l roads are fighting a reductionof rates. And the railroads,
too, together with the balance of
the trusts, will have to vamose the
the public teat upon which they have
so loug sucked and grown fat The
railroads, like other ooporaiions, are
killing the goose that laid the goldenegg.

LJuited States Deputy J C Iiruton
weut to Port Harrelsoo last Friday
with a warrant sworn out by S M
Oook, one of the mail carriers, chargingthat Olc Anderson bad run into
us mail buggy. Messrs Charles B
Duseiibury and Rubl, Luidlow e tine
up to the city with Mr. Anderson
uid the deputy and quickly arrangeduis bond for bis hearing at the preliminaryinvestigation Later there
was a hearing of the matter and
the case dismissed.

Notice! Notice!
Those who have wool to exchangefor cloth will be benefited by seeing

ine beft re they exchange. 1 have been
in the business for several years and
have not a dis^ati-lied customer

1 WILL GIVE
8 yards Cashmier,
8 yurds Doeskin,
10 yards School Hoy Jeans
1!J 1-2 yards Tweeds
Or 12 1-2 yards Plain or Checked
Linsey for every 10 pounds of
Wool in Dirt.

I have a very nice line of sampleswhich I would be pleased to show
you. 1 will take the wool at your
homes, make shipment and deliver
your cloth to you at home free of
.'harge. You lose no time and have
ao trouble. 1 do it all A hp».i»r <»f-
fer has never been known. Please
rfet your wool ready soon as possible*nd if I should failt to see you bytheltimo you f<et it ready, notify me
oy postal and I will call at once,
aarry samples und Ret your wool 1
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all
customers or money far your if J is
satisfied. Yours to serve,

W. E. PORTER; Mattie, S. C.
.i 9 EE.

NOTICE
Iupjuruuance to a comii ission issued

by U/»u. ft. M. McCowu. Secretary «>f
State, .to i he undersigned, hs a ho ird of
corporators of the Bank of Lorip, LorIs,S. C., notice is hereby ^iven that the books
if subscription to the capital stock of said
tank will tie opened tit tlieollhe of the J.
('.Bryant Co., Lorls. S C., on FridayMay 31st, 11)07 at 12 o'clock noon to 3
tYlock p. in. Our commission dated
May 6th 1007.

Thos. E. Cooper
.1. C Bryant
J. I). Oraltaui
F.C Prince
Board of Corporators,Lorls, 8, C. Msy 14th 1007.

Notice of Final Dischapge.
Notice is hereby Riven that the

undersigned Administratrix o f
Silas W Beverly Dec'd., late of
Horry County, will apply to ihe
Jud^e of Probate in and far Horry
at 11 o'clock a ra, ou the 20th day of
June A D 1907, for a final discharge
as such administratrix.

Treacy A Beverly.
Qualified Admx. Silas W Beverlv,
l>ec d.

(LKHNON AUHin LTlKAl.
LEGE.

Scholarship nud Eulerauve EihiiiIiu
tioii to Prcthiiittii ('Inns.

The examination for the auardot scholarship*from Ilnrry county and ADMISSION TO FKKSll
MAN CLASH Will be tield at tin* county court
houno on Friday, July 5th, at» a. in. Applicants
for scholarships may secure blank application
forma from the county superintendent of educa
tion. Those blanks must be rilled out properly
and filed with the county superintendent before
the beginning of the examination, i'hoee taking
the examination for enterance to the Fiesninan
class and not trying for a scholarship should tile
their application with tne President Melt The
scholarships are worth ilOO aud free tuition.
One scholarship student from each county may
select the Textile course, others must take one of
the Agricultural courses. Examination paper
Will be furnished, but each applicant slioulu providehimself with scratch paper. The number of
scholarships to be awarded will be aunounced
later. P. H. MSLL, Pkksidknt.

Clemson College, H, C


